
HE DUPLIN TRIES ? it

Bureau kua, in my opinion, the out-
standing

tain the galas we have made since committee named to handle delays
leadership of tho nation, 1932. "Fredoni Train" of Veterans' participation in Wilmington.

but we have weakened their influ-
ence

Week Dec. 0, asked
- "Farm Bureau gives us a med-
iumJ by an Inadequate member-

ship.
the commissioners for permission

North Carolina needs 100,000 through which we can Insure Be In Wilmington to the Legion stadium on thethe future of Agriculture, Let'r use Prices for fall and winter a: . a
A friend of mine complained that Farm Bureau members and they

not- - sell ourselves short at a time night of Dec. 6 for a military dis this year are expected to averse
some strangers had bought the are needed now if we are to main' when we need most to come thru. play. Permission was granted about the same as last year.
house next door to his. . They bad a On December 10If we don't get 100,000 members, During the day of Dec. 6, thestrange name, they talked strange-
ly,

the day is near at hand when we theCommissioners were told,they1 looked strange. Ha was will ' WARSAWwish that we had.'?tempted to sell his beautiful homo American Legion and Veterans of AF ft AH
and move to another community, The "Freedom Train" will be Foreign Wars posts plan to stage LODGE
he frowned when I smiled at him. A new method of processing fresh parked at the shipyard during its a parade and invite prominent V No. 677
I asked him if he would do what cot green alfalfa promises to open one-da- y visit , to Wilmington Dec. speakers to deliver an address. An AT 7:30. ALL MASTER MASONS

Oil I "'"' uiiilol'm I proposed as ; a solution to bis bod TABLETS industrial outlets for such alfalfa 10, Jimmy Wade told Duplinites in attempt also will be made to get ARE INVITED TO ATTNEO.
'!'' "' t"Q difficulty. He hesitated. I suggest-

ed
products as proteins and the pig-
ments

Warsaw Tuesday. equipment from Camp Lejeune or MEETS EVERY SECOND AND
that he out an armful of dahlias attstzxg of coloring materials, ac-

cording
Col. McClelland, appointed by Fort Bragg sent to the city. FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTSfrom his garden and take them to Cam )ina to USDA. Mayor E. L. White to the special Mr. Wade extended a cordial in- -

SCRIPTURE: I.John 13; John XI: IS- - the Strange neighbors. He did. He
22 discovered that the strange neigh-

borDEVOTIONAL READING: 1 Corln. was an expert horticulturist. Tomans 13.
day they are great friends. They
love one another. .

Follow After Love
LI ERE you will need to read I

, ,The Way of Love .

Lesson for November 83, 1947

mil imA;pmm1 John 2:741. We need not pass VJ yHli
OUNDAY'S lesson Is based on the'
M writings of Johnf I John 13, and
"John 21:15-2- The, devotional read-bi- g

is First Corinthians 13.

r

Travelling on a
v plane at night a lit-

tle while ago. I
talked at length
with a group of
business men. The
conversation turned
at last to the Bible.
I asked the group
for their favorite
passages in the
Bible. They named
several passages,
but the majority
said ' they loved

resolutions' about better- - relations
within nations and between nations
unless we are willing to follow after
love in the everyday relationships of
life. '

'Jnst across the fenoe, --luit
across the hedge. Just across the
desk, Jnst across the hall, Just
across the way, narrow er wide
It niay be. Is a human being who
yearns for lore. - It Is generally
safe to assume thai the people yon
see every day are lonely people.
lon may not understand why, but
they are lonely. . ; : ;

What can you do to help them in
their loneliness? That is where the
water begins to hit the wheel in ap-
plying this lesson to everyday life,
i. In the pioneer days of our- coun-
try, people were more neighborly,
because they were aware of great
danger danger from Indians,- - dan-
ger from wild-beast- danger from
the wilderness about them. ,v This
sense of danger drew them together.
Today, with our walled apartments.
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we have lost some sense of inter-- 1

dependence. That Is why we are,
so lonely. Follow the. better self
within you. Penetrate these bar- -

Tiers. . Follow after love, And you
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most the writings of John.
- I think their answer emphasizes

this truth. John tells us about God
and his love. That is the message
of this lesson.

Tht Happy Way of Life
T OVE Is the happy way of life.

It is the only happy way of
life. .Children are happy to the de-
gree that they are loved. Find me
av home where children are truly
loved, and J will have no difficulty

, in. identifying that as a happy home.
Little children-year- for love, and

they respond in love. That is one
reason why they like dogs. Dogs
love .little child i en, unless they are'
the wrong sort of dogs. And little' '

children love dogs.
. , If a. dog can bring happiness to

little child by loving to the limit
.. of Its ; brute nature, how much

more can parents, made In the
Image of God, bring happiness to .

. little children bv loving them.

Lovi Begets Love

JOHN declares, '. "This command- -
have we from him. that he

will be happier as you make your
neighbor happy.

The Way of Love
yHE way of love is the way of

vv hi

Christ. "A new commandment
I give unto you," said Jesus, "That
ye love one another as I have loved
you." (

, Not antil we reach the point that
' we can look at life through the

yes of love the eyes of the heart
can we know the Joy which

oomes whenwe follow the way of
love. It may sound very simple.
That Is the reason why It is so
vital. It is the one way np and
at for our frightened world. The

way of love Is the way God wants
a to go today and tomorrow.

who loveth God love his , brother
also," I John 4:21. - ., f '" We cannot hate people if we
see them through eyes of love.
The Bible somewhere speaks of
flie eyes of the heart, and It Is-- of

Mok eyes that I am now think- -
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Agriculture Now In

Critical Period

established will determine the fu-

ture of North Carolina for the com-
ing decade," Joe R. Williams, Sales
Supervisor of the Winston-Sale- m

Tobacco Board of Trade, declared
today. "The North Carolina Farm

WW
; The next 12 months wilj be "the
most critical period in the history
of American agriculture, because
farm legislation and policy to be
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In some parts ol tiie wcarld tfo antics jot an American cheer-Jead- er

would be considered "shockingly undignified."
But in our sport-lovi- ng land fee cheer-lead- er is taken for

granted. He is a respected leader, commanding thousands in an
organized expression of ENCOURAGEMENT.

Wise parents, are the "cheer-leade- rs of the home." Wimout
acrobatics, but with the same contagious enthusiasm, they provide
the encouragement their children need in scores of vital pursuits.

No part of a child's trcaning profits more from parental encour-
agement, than religious education. A youngsters interest in his
moral and spiritual growth can be fostered or destroyed byj the
attitude and example of his Dad and Mother.

In the spiritual training of our children, the Church does an
essential task FOR us. But the Church accomplishes mast when it
works WITH us. A child's strongest incentive to character-develop-me- nt

is the example of churchrgoiog; duirch-supportin- g parents.
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This series of ads is being published each week in the Du plin Times under the auspices of the Duplin County Mini

sters and is being sponsored by the following patriotic individuals and business establishmentsJl'nvU- - "hiii Says I
Expert Radiator Repair

tovTROTT'S GAUGEYears Experience Beulavflle N. C.

T. A. TURNER & COMPANY
"A Square Deal To All"

PinkHUI,N.C.

MCLENDON'S ESSO STATION
Unexcelled Service .

Phone 2566 Kenansville, N. C.

G. H. WEST & SON
General Merchandise
West Siding, N. C.

How Are Your Brakes? We Fix Them
MATHEWS GARAGE

Drum Turning Beulaville, N. C
Ifour Financial Friend .

WACCAMAW BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Kenansville Rose HillWARSAW ELECTRIC & APPLIANCE COMPANY

.
H. T. Fisher, Mgr. Contract House Wiring

Electrical Appliances ,
"

YWARSAW FURNITURE CO.
"We Furnish The Home"
Warsaw, North Carolina .I. J. SANDLIN CO.

General Merchandise . -
Phone 213-- 2

'
- Beulaville, N. C.

JAMES MILLED
BeulaviUe, N. C, R F D. ,liutom-ndeno- e Day

u salutes miuvons oi ieuew
who buy and own Sst.
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CARROLL & RIGGS
Wood Workshop

Warsaw, North Carclina
QUINN-M- C GOWEN COJIPANY.

. Warsaw, i:-- C-'"- "a
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